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To, the Groooryalld\,Gonoral Store Týrado:1
If you want to furiiisli'your custoîners with die very best goods obtainable, qrdeu aîîd insist(

having- Coffees roasted. and packed by

Our Coffees are hiiiîdled'and recomînended in Winnipeg by the following representative wNlv

Tûrner, Mackeand & Co,
Lyon, MYackenzie & Powis.

Thompson, Cod.ille.& Co,
Suherland & Campbell

Agent for Manitoba and Noithwest Territories.

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 MD motStreet, Winnipeý
* iespectully pours, CiIASE & SA*NBOJtN.

Boston,
Goneral Nlotes.

A Mica mnine lias beeu discovered iu the town-
ship of Methuen, couuty Peterbero.

It was reportcd on tho Montreal stock ex-
change recently that the cotton mnanuifacturers'
amsciation liai resokvcd to aclvance the price
'ofgrey cotton four-and-a-hialfodr five, per cent.

Tho Yariojuth wool.n niiil is busy, having
rceived pol orderýs froin England; aceordiig
'to thé Acàdian Recorde r. The duelk factory at
the saine place is wcll engagea and doing w cil.

Front reliable advices just to haud front Nov.a
Scotia, %we Icart that the yield of apples in .that,
-province this sçason, is by far the largest ow
record, Seine autlicrities -pince it -u high as
150,0.00 bbls.

Rýothiscbild & C6., %wholcsaie jewellcrs, To-
ronto, have nssigned. The liabilities are about
Sl00,O00O; and the assets will bctrifling. J3oth:

,partners Hurrich axid Bush, have abscondcd.
The principal- créditora -aro iu .Enàland and
Gerffiany.

'There lias, says the Chicago Journal of Comn.
mnerce, been fully $100,000,O00 uew. capital gone
,souithward during the pist iiine niouths, aiid n-
ls WC much isàtalcé the sigus thL*re là sonth-
cru boomi gatliering wliich, will' astonisli the,
world,-socially. politically and iindustrially dur..
lng the iext fow *ycars.

Quite an extensiveè refinery ii being prepareci
-for, active opération at Sarnia, Ont by the Alpha
Oil Coinpaný' 5,O00barrels of ohl caù be trcat<l
nt cach ua newý oil*-reinin probca s about

REE ESONS' OMPAN
WHIOLESALE

HATS and CAPS,

fi TicsFrnShi ll8,Ù1a
WVAREHOUSE:

.517?, 519, M2,-523 and 525 St. IPau1 ýStiet, MÉNTRE~
te bc tricd, the inventor. bcing Professor Hall,'
,who says hie cati make three barrels of. rcllned,
oil out of elle of crude and %water.

Hecavy crcwvs are being se-nt .into.;the oos
from aill ie-luniber points in tho Nor twest
States Front 700,090,000« týo 1,000,000,000 feet,
re inalin over toe otaken care cýf ncxtyeaýr. Th
811owînig isnot calculated temk rsetv
iog.,ownerssatisfied. Thereihly a logiin-
sold on the Mississippi, and the iils along the,
,river cati contience cmrly-aid saw, late, so, far
as log stocks are conc6irned. Minneapolii and
St l'aulare a thousand cars at leat'shiort oi-,
their lumber, shipmcts by reason ofthe swltch.

,en's strike,a md thîs, added te theo sorta of.
cars, makes it doubtful,.hte thecy Cati catchi

SAMUEL 1100PER,DEALEU IN WO.KOMF.'i:W
ston=, ant Pics Orates. etc. Spcc1a' dcsp

n »edo appi Catn (,or. liann:styno and Aile.
Wlnnxipce.'

roCENE. WATER INHITE. S"'~

SQT-AtIDARDý O0!L.COP
(CLEVELAND. 0111(%).

GASOLINF" AXL1E GItEASE CAnDLM ,d
PRODUCT or AM ERICA4 PETROLE Wl.

Out utq>ck h-±re cmbrucs all the linuitactund
tnilrd 011 Czin pan>'. Corrcspqndcn ce sol ciiet

1 1 . . JOS . IIATLES. lIgr.,; Officeesfl
cAPýi+6 - ELDORADO CI4ALLg

CYINDER.- .ENGINE., MAJr
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